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12th Biennial Corporate Governance Conference (CGC) – Building the Modern Board: A
20/20 Vision
Book early for this biennial signature event of the Institute as places fill quickly.
✓ 25 September 2020 Online Conference (6.5 ECPD points)
✓ 26 September 2020 ESG In Practice (Optional webinar incorporating online site
▪

presentations) (3.0 ECPD points)
You may attend this important conference from anywhere you wish! Besides, the Institute is
offering more flexible registration to suit your schedule. You may now register for the full day or
morning or afternoon session of Day One and separately for Day Two. Don’t miss the chance
to hear and learn from the experts! As seats are limited, please register on or before Friday 18
September 2020.
For details and registration, please click HERE.
▪

Corporate Governance Week 2020
The Institute is organising its third Corporate Governance Week (CG Week 2020) with the aim of
promoting learning, sharing, discussion and debate on corporate governance issues in Hong
Kong. The following activities are going to be held in the CG Week 2020.
Dates
19 September 2020
21 September 2020
23 September 2020
25 September 2020
26 September 2020

Events
Corporate Governance Paper Competition and Presentation
Awards (FULL)
Governance Professionals Information Session
Annual Convocation 2020 (FULL)
Corporate Governance Conference 2020 – Online Conference
Corporate Governance Conference 2020 – ESG In Practice
(Optional webinar incorporating online site presentations)

For details, please click HERE.
▪

Commencement of Operation of the Companies (Fees) (Amendment) Regulation 2020
Companies Registry External Circular No. 4 / 2020 announces that the Companies (Fees)
(Amendment) Regulation 2020 will come into operation on 1 October 2020.
As one of the relief measures to support enterprises and safeguard jobs, the Financial Secretary
announced in the 2020-21 Budget that the registration fees for all annual returns (except for
annual returns delivered late) charged by the Companies Registry would be waived for two
years. With a view to encouraging the wider use of the Registry’s electronic services, the
Registry also proposed to reduce the fees payable in relation to incorporation of companies,
including registration of non-Hong Kong companies, through electronic means by 10%. The
Amendment Regulation amends the Companies (Fees) Regulation (Cap. 622K) to effect the
proposed waiver and reduction of fees.
The Amendment Regulation was published in the Gazette on 8 May 2020. As provided in the
Amendment Regulation, the waiver and reduction of fees will take effect from 1 October 2020.
For details, please click HERE.

▪

Resumption of counter services at the Institute’s Hong Kong Secretariat office
The Institute announced that the Hong Kong Secretariat office will resume to normal counter
services from 15 September 2020. The service hours of our counter will resume to 9.00am to
6.00pm from Monday to Friday and 9.00am to 1.00pm on Saturday.
As a preventive measure, all guests entering the Institute’s premises will be requested to
undergo temperature screening and disinfection of hands at the service counter.
Members, graduates, students and friends are encouraged to communicate with the Institute via
electronic means as much as possible. Please visit the Institute’s website regularly for the latest
information.

The Institute will continue to monitor the situation closely and make further announcements, if
necessary.
▪

Collection of certificates of The Chartered Governance Institute at the Secretariat office
resumed
Upon resumption of counter services of the Hong Kong Secretariat office, eligible members and
graduates may collect their certificate of The Chartered Governance Institute in person or
authorise a person to collect it on their behalf. The Institute has informed the eligible members
and graduates of the collection arrangement by separate email.
For enquiries, please contact the Membership Section: 2881 6177 or email:
member@hkics.org.hk.

▪

CGQP November 2020 examinations arrangement
The Institute’s November 2020 examinations will be conducted in physical mode at designated
examination centres. Candidates are reminded to take note of and abide by the precautionary
measures as required by the Institute before and during the examinations. All candidates will
receive the examination information pack in early November 2020 including, among others,
details of the precautionary measures.

▪

Join Our Online Community
Please follow us on Facebook, Twitter, Weibo, WeChat and also join our professional network
on LinkedIn. We need your engagement to build a strong Institute together!

UPCOMING EVENTS & NEWS
•

Company Secretarial Practical Training Series – webinars
The Institute’s Company Secretarial Practical Training series aims to assist members, graduates
and students by providing essential, up-to-date technical and practical skills. We strive to help
them better understand the dynamic, evolving role of a governance professional. Please enrol in
the three upcoming sessions in September and October.
For details of the session on 29 September, please click HERE; for the session on 9 October,
please click HERE; for the session on 13 October, please click HERE.

•

Upcoming ECPD webinars are available for enrolment
ENROL

•

Register for online CPD seminars
ENROL

•

Community Service – Care telephone calls to elderlies for Mid-Autumn Festival on 26
September 2020
MORE

•

Mentorship training – Online cafe event: personal wellness and workplace positivity
(webinar and by invitation only) on 10 October 2020
MORE

•

Fun & Interest Group – How a whole-food plant-based diet can strengthen immune system
(free webinar) on 23 October 2020
MORE

REMINDERS
▪

CPD Policy
MORE

▪

Consequences of CPD non-compliance
MORE

▪

Individual Package 2020/2021
APPLY

▪

Corporate Package 2020/2021
APPLY

▪

Practitioner’s Endorsement application 2020/2021
APPLY

▪

Nominations for HKICS Prize 2020
MORE

▪

Membership/graduateship renewal for year 2020/2021
To renew online, please click HERE.

▪

Fee structure 2020/2021
Membership, graduateship and Affiliated Person fee schedule
Studentship fee schedule

▪

Fellowship and associateship application deadlines in 2020
MORE

▪

Fellowship benefits factsheet
MORE

▪

Online Learning Video Subscription
The Institute has launched the online examination technique seminars and student seminars to
enable students to schedule revision and learning for the CGQP examinations more flexibly.
Through the online learning platform, students are able to easily access selected video-recorded
seminars with any smart devices anytime, anywhere.

30 September 2020

31 December 2020

For details, please click HERE.
▪

Learning Support for CGQP Examinations Preparation
Videos of four student gatherings with the following themes are available at the Studentship
section of the Institute’s website:
CGQP pilot papers and online study materials are available at the Institute’s website login area
and PrimeLaw online platform respectively.
For questions regarding the pilot papers, please contact the Education and Examinations
Section: 2881 6177, or email: student@hkics.org.hk. For technical questions regarding the
PrimeLaw account, please contact Wolters Kluwer Hong Kong’s customer service:
HKPrime@wolterskluwer.com.

▪

Governance Professionals Information Session
The Institute will organise a Governance Professionals Information Session online on Monday 21
September 2020 to introduce our dual qualifications and the career prospect for talents
interested to join us. Please invite your friends and colleagues who are interested to join the
Institute as a student to attend this information session to learn more. The registration deadline is
TODAY!
MORE

▪

Studentship renewal fee
Students whose studentship expired in July 2020 are reminded to settle the renewal payment by

Wednesday 23 September 2020.

FEATURED JOB OPENINGS
Company Name

Position

Conyers Dill & Pearman

Group Secretary

The Hong Kong Institute of Bankers

Institute Secretary

Tiptop Energy Ltd (Sinopec Int’l Petroleum E&P Legal Advisory
HK Overseas Ltd)
International Christian School

Board Secretary (Part-time)

Harneys Corporate Services (Asia) Ltd

Corporate Services Junior Administrator

If you are looking to build a better career, please visit Featured Job Openings online for the latest
update.
If you are hiring, please click HERE for details.

OTHER NEWS AND ACTIVITIES
■ Bulletin Board Updates (BBUs)
❖ BBU No. 363 (2020) – CR News Update: United Nations Security Council Sanctions in relation to
Democratic Republic of the Congo, South Sudan, ISIL and Al-Qaida
❖ BBU No. 362 (2020) – CR News Update: Commencement of Operation of the Companies (Fees)
(Amendment) Regulation 2020
❖ BBU No. 361 (2020) – CR News Update: Electronic Search Services and Company Search
Mobile Service Suspension
❖ BBU No. 360 (2020) – Inland Revenue Department Press Release: Latest arrangements for
Inland Revenue Department's public services
❖ BBU No. 359 (2020) – CR News Update: Companies Registry External Circular No. 3/2020 –
Updating of the Reference to Professional Company Secretary
■ The Symposium on business: the Mainland’s economy and Hong Kong’s future in the
changing world situation
The Office of The HKSAR Government in Beijing and the Hong Kong Chamber of Commerce in
China will hold a themed symposium on business at The Peninsula Beijing in Beijing from
2.00pm to 5.00pm on Thursday 24 September 2020. The symposium will be web-casted live.
The symposium is free for enrolment, with a quota of 200 for physical attendance and no quota
set for online attendance. The target audience is Mainland representatives of Hong Kong
corporations and Hongkongers living in the Mainland.
For details and registration, please click HERE.
■ Update of Corresponding Address
Members, graduates and students are reminded to update their personal contact details for the
Institute's communication purpose directly via the Members’ Login Area on the Institute's
website: www.hkics.org.hk. For enquiries, please contact the Membership or Studentship
Section: 2881 6177, or email: member@hkics.org.hk or student@hkics.org.hk (as appropriate).
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